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{>261,612 WAS 
PAID FARMERS 

IN PAST YEAR'
Agricultural adjustment admin

istration’s payments to Kastland 
county farmers and stockmen up 
to Jan. 1, 1935, totaled $261,612, 
according to a recent report of J. 
1. Patterson, county agent.

Of the sum, $138,977 was paid | 
•to cattle producers; $86,393 was 
tt>aid to farmers co-operating on 
Cotton reduction contracts, and 
181,770 paid on corn-hog reduction I 
Contracts.

During the entire period of the j 
Cattle buying program, which was 
Inaugurated Aug. 23, the federal 
government bought 11,686 head of 
rattle. |

There were 1,535 producers who 
vere benefitted by the cattle pro-! 
gram, according to the figures.

Condemned cattle purchases to- 
aled 3,910. Cattle shipped were 
,776.
Three hundred ninety-six farm

ers secured crop loans from the 
government that totaled $29,640. 
Feed loans were made to 150 farm
ers for drouth stricken cattle in j 
the amount of $5,000.

Four hundred and eighty-seven 
cotton reduction contracts were 
made during the year. Payments ! 
totaled $86,393. " ' \

Payment of $106 for 53 sheep 
brought in the year was made in 
the year. Three hundred seventy- 
two goats were purchased for 
$448.80.

Killed to Save
Honor; Freed,

S

Clifford Doggett’s 
Motion For a New 

Trial Overruled

UShc killed to defend her honor, 
Nurse Bernadinc Dunning, 26, 
pretty, and red-haired, pleaded, 
and a Chicago jury freed her 
ufter less than two hours debate. 
She is shown here after her ac
quittal of shooting Police Sergeant 
Louis Kolb, a married man, who 
she declared tried to attack her in 
a parked auto.

KIDNAPERS TO ! 
BE NAMED BY 
DEFENSE HEAD

By United Press

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.— Edward 
J .  Reilly, chief of counsel for 
Bruno Hauptmann, today an
nounced he would naijie in court, 
next Thursday, the four persons, 
two men and two women, he is 
convinced kidnaped and murder
ed Charles A. Lindbergh, Jr .

Reilly, whose expert witnesses 
are expected to contend that 
Hauptmann did not write the rail- 
some note, had indicated his line 
of defense by cashing suspicion 
on various persons in the course 
of questioning witnesses at Haupt
mann’s trial at Elcmington.

He also announced that Haupt
mann will be the first witness in 
his own defense.

The defense counsel had by in
ference attempted to question the 
activities 'of Dr. John F. Condon, 
ransom intermediary. O 1 i v e i 
Wheatly, butler at the Lindbergh 
home, now dead; Violent Sharpe 
a maid at the Morrow home, who 
committed suicide, and Betty Gow 
nursemaid.

Reilly declined to hint at the 
identities of the four will accuse.

40 Years’ Voyaging—Disaster!

Funeral Services 
For J. W. Turner 

Held Saturday

Half of the slashed hulk of the 40-year-old steamer Lexington here 
lies in East River. New York, after a collision that missed being a 
major disaster only because the river was crowded with boats at the 
time. The freighter Jane Christenson knifed through the Lexington 

: below Brooklyn Bridge and half the smaller ship sank at once. The 
: other half was carried upriver by the tide to Manhattan Bridge, show
ing in the picture, and sank 10 minutes later. So rapid was rescue 
that only four of the 191 aboard the Lexington were unaccounted for.

I

RANGERS TAKE 
OVER LAW IN 
SAN AUGUSTINE

By United Press

SAN ANGUSTINE, Texas, Jan. 
5.— Lawless San Augustine coun
ty, situated in the most primative 
section of pine clad and hilly East 
Texas, prepared to lay down rifles 
and six shooters today as state 
rangers arrived to “take the situa
tion in hand.”

Sheriff V. B. Worsham, who 
took office New Years Day, ac
companied ( ’apt. George Johnson 
and three rangers on a swin; 
through the county that they 
hoped would result in general dis
armament.

Worsham fullfilled a campaign 
pledge when he requested Gover
nor Ferguson to send rangers to 
stabilize law enforcement and pre
vent outbursts of violence that 
might result from several causes.

A gun battle on a San Augus
tine street Dec. 22 in which four 
were fatally wounded, left feeling 
running high. Calmer residents of 
the town which numbers about 1,- 
500 inhabitants, believe, however 
there was no danger of a feud.

A source of violence is the 
moonshining industry of the wood
ed northern San Augustine county. 
Two months ago two youths who 
stumbled on a hidden still while 
hunting squirrels were shot to 
death several hundred yards away. 
Trial of Lee Parish, about 30, 
charged with being the rifleman 
was scheduled for the January 
term of court.

Treaty Goes Up Ulll I DC 8111 
In Cigaret Smoke HILL DC HIU

TO RECOVERY 
IN THE STATE

Will Have Power and Duty
of Formulating Compre

hensive Programs.

By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 5. —  Gov.-Elect 
James Allred tonight said he will 
recommend enactment of a law 

, creating a state planning board to 
speed recovery and rehabilation in 

i Texas.
The board will be directed to 

plan the usage of land, water, min
erals and other natural resources 

j of the state; to formulate a hous- 
j ing and rural rehabilation pro- 
i gram.

“In my judgment the creation
■ of a state planning board along the 
i lines I have suggested will go far 
1 to ease the relief burdens of
I Texas.

“If  made effectual in the neai
■ future, it would mean the restora- 
' tion of thousands of jobs in the

various industries and trades,' 
j Allred said.
l “The bill I shall recommend pro- 
l poses to vest the planning board 

with the power and duty of for
mulating a comprehensive program 

i for state development and rehabi- 
j lation. It is my judgment such an 

agency should give consideration 
! to the conservation of natural re- 
! sources.

L

♦ t h a t■ S P * * * '
Motion of Clifford Doggett for

I new trial in the murder case in Fighting for one’s life is the nat- 
I which he was assessed the death ural mode of self preservation 
1 penalty Nov. 23 in 88th district when the individual does the right-

1 court was overruled in the same ing. The case of Bruno Haupt- 
dourt at a hearing Friday. i mann and the fight he is making

Doggett was found guilty and for his life is entirely different.

1 given the death sentence on a Stoical, silent, and without even 
charge of murder in connection making hardly the slightest move- 
rith the death of L. F. Threct, ment he sits through the arial and 
Cisco rancher, on Threet’s ranch, it is up to tse “other fellow" to do 
tine miles west of Cisco. He was the fighting for him. With the ac- 

|tried in Baird district court previ- i cusing finger of Col. Charles A. 
us to the Eastland trial and given : Lindbergh pointed directly in his

|9 years.
Mary lx>u Howell and Elmer Van

direction with the statement, “It 
was Mr. Hauptmann’s voice that I

{leave await trial on the same heard,” Hauptmann showed only a 
barges as faced by Doggett. j slight change of countenance.
J .  Frank Sparks, attorney for There is no fight in Hauptmann, 

)oggett, indicated Saturday he yet he was a machine gunner dur- 
IWould endeavor to take the case to ing the World war and came out 
pthe court of criminal appeals at almost without a scratch.
(Austin. ____£ vj.  k ... . t k

Contrasting the movements and 
.expressions of Hauptmann, Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh bravely took 
the stand and retold the story of 

(her baby up until the last moment 
jthat she saw it alive and lived over 
! again those horrible moments of 
I agony which only a mother can 
I feel for her baby when it is dead. 
iShc was fighting back tears . .she 
was fighting to control her emo
tions . . the hardest job for any 
woman to do . . her fight was even 
more fierce than fighting for her 
life. Likewise Colonel Lindbergh, 
lived again through the days of 
suspense when he thought that his

[HIIEY LONGS 
B U S FORCING 
BUSINESS OUT

Funeral services for John W. 
Turner, 55, who died at his home 
in Eastland Friday afternoon were 
conducted Saturday at the First 
Methodist church with interment 
in Eastland cemetery.

Rev. Roy Langston, former pas
tor of Eastland, now of Fort 
Worth; Rev. Bob Butler of New 
Mexico, boyhood friend of Mr 
Turner; Judge J .  E. Hickman and 
Rev. E. R. Stanford conducted the 
funeral services.

Sir. Turner’s death was attri
buted to paralysis.

He had been a long time resi
dent of Eastland. For 20 years he 
conducted a neighborhood grocery 
store on West Commerce street, 
and at other places, though he 
sold his last business several years 
ago. A quiet man of strong moral 
fiber, many Eastland resident; 
and other of this section express
ed sincere regret over his passing.

Surviving Mr. Turner is his 
widow, Mrs. John W. Turner, 108 
North Ostrom street, Eastland; 
two sons, Elbert of Eastland and 
Carlos of Shadygrove; a daughter, 
Luhoma, Eastland; two brothers 
Jim  of Ranger and Will of East- 
land.

Roy Brown Made 
Assistant Manager 
Of L. C. Burr Store

Roy B. Brown’s promotion to as
sistant manager of the Eastland L. 
C. Burr store was announced Sat
urday by R. L. Ferguson, manager. 
Brown will assume his new execu
tive duties Monday. The advance
ment was made possible by recom
mendation of the manager to of
ficials of the company, it was said.

Brown has been with the L. C. 
Burr store for the past year. He 
is an Eastland young man, and 
made unusual records in athletics 
and school work while attending 
Kastland high. He has had two 
years previous experience in the 
general department store work, 
having been employed with the 
Kastland J .  C. Penney store prior 
to entering the employ of the Cor
ner Drug store.

By United Prn»
BATON ROUGE, La.. Jan. 5.— 

Bnator Huey Long was embroiled 
a fight with “big business” to-, . ,  . . , ,  baby was still alive . . re-told again

,y with jobs of hundreds of oil iGf the identification when the baby
was found dead . . and recounted 
the happenings throughout the or
deal of the terrible suspense . . he 
too was fighting the things that 
his heart and soul was urging his 
breakdown under the questioning 
and identifying the garments of 
his dead son . . kidnaping and mur
dered by someone . . Colonel Lind
bergh said that Hauptmann’s voice

rfinery employes at stake 
The Standard Oil company dis- 

htrged 900 employes from its re- 
(ncry as the first step in fullfill- 
|»g its step to withdraw from the 

ate rather than pay a “spite’ 
(x on oil refining.

Other business men were grave- 
concerned over the situation

In occupational license tax was 
b go into effect Wednesday, add- |Was heard'on the night that the 
pg to the tax burdens of every ransom money was paid, 
luisiana industry.
^Discharged refinery employes 

Lik'd to Gov. O. K. Allen and

o
l a r i

No news in the newspapers to- 
iday is as important to the public 

resident Roosevelt for inter-!as the trial of Bruno Hauptmann, 
■ktion “to save our jobs and accused of the crimes of kidnaping 
&ivie8.” | • • murder and extortion of the

’ I/ong declared the Standard Oil]* harles Lindbergh Jr., son of Col. 
unpany could “get out of th* **[4 Mrs. Charles Lindbergh. The 
ate and go to Hell” and that the ^ hole *■ J»"t as tense as if
impany was discharging men to ]th-y. ^reetjy in *«“
>eat them out of pensions” they 
ill be entitled to under a recently

hactcd law.

PARDONS ARE GRANTED
By United Press

AUSTIN, Jan. 5— Goy. Miriam 
. Ferguson today granted a con- 

Ktional pardon to J .  W. Forrester 
bntenced in Nolan county to serve 
|5 years for murder. He was con 
icted in April, 1988.

the
courtroom. Pages of news are be
ing printed every day and the 
world reads every word of them, 
and so it will be until the end of 
the trial. Evidence against Haupt
mann has been piling up ever since 
he was first arrested. He himself 
has said nothing only that he did 
not do it. Outside of that he has 
made no fight. He has mad* no 
important explanations of the proof

(Continued on page 6)

Successor of S.
J. Petty Is Not 

Announced to Date
Announcement of the successor 

of S. J .  Petty, Eastland Maverick 
coach, who on Jan. 21 assumes 
coaching duties at Mineral Wells, 
had not been made by the East- 
land school board.

Though unofficial, it was said by 
several football boys that Connie 
Smith and Buddy Brothers have 
been mentioned. Smith is coach 
of a class B team, as is Brothers.

Boy I* Killed In
A Family Quarrel

By U nited Prem

PARIS, Texas, Jan. 5.— Doug 
Davis, 13, died here last night of 
a wound received as he watched a 
scuffle between his sister and a 
brother-in-law.

Fred Mitchell, 20, the brother- 
in-law, was questioned by officers 
at Idabell, Okla. The shooting oc-1 
curred at the Davis home neai 
Tong, Okla. Mitchell said the 
shooting followed an argument I 
over trouble between Mrs. Mitchell 
and her estranged husband.

MASH CONFISCATED
County officers last week raided 

three sites of illicit liquor distill
ing in the Nimrod-Curtis area, de
stroying as many batches of mash. 
No stills were found. The mash 
ranged in quantities from 500 to 
1,500 gallons, officers said.

TWO ARRESTS 
MADE IN DRIVE 

ON “HOT OIL
WASHINGTON, Jan. 5. The 

federal oil administration and the 
department of justice today open
ed another drive against “hot oil” 
producers in East Texas.

First arrests reported were1 
those of A. V. Riley and O. IV 
Adams, Kilgore, operators of th<- 
Shore Line Refinery and affiliated 
interests.

They were charged in a federal 
warrant with shipping gasoline re
fined from hot oil in interstate 
commerce.

The arrests were made by oil 
administration agents and a spe
cial assistant to Attorney General 
Homer Cummings.

Riley and Adams were held on 
bonds of $5,000 pending action of 
the next federal grand jury at 
Tyler.

Negro Suspect Shoots 
Self; Near Death

DALLAS, Jan. 5.— A negro 
wanted for questioned in the slay
ing of an officer in Harrison coun
ty and a double killing at Houston 
was near death here today.

The negro, who said his name 
was Hank Mitchell, shot himself 
when officers attempted to arrest 
him here lafet night. He made no 
statement

4-H Clubs Made 
$20,240,000 For 
The Year of 1934

CHICAGO.— Achievements of 
rural boys and girls in 4-H clubs 
reached a new peak in 1934, an
nounces G. L. Noble, managing 
director of the National Commit
tee on boys and girls club work.

Livestock, crops and handiwork 
of the approximately 920,000 club 
members in 1934 will total in value 
about $20,240,000 according tc; 
careful estimates. Prizes won in 
local, .•date and national exhilii- 
tions and contests provided by 
hundreds of individuals, business 
firms and civic, educational and 
agricultural groups reach nearly 
$1,000,000. These include over 
35,000 educational trips and scho
larships valued at $10 to $400 . All 

j of these have been effective and 
wholesome incentives.

I The new year, with assured high-

Ier price levels for farm products, 
a drouth of record severity past. 
| le- fa c tio n s  on 4-H leaderships 

i for crop control and relief, and a 
I better complexion in the rural field

I promises greater 4-H gains. Club 
haders and members throughout 

I the nation for some months have 
j been hotly contesting for the larg- 
| est single prize ever to be award

ed. a $0,000 completely furnished 
and landscaped community build
ing, gift of Sears Roebuck to the 
county showing the most progres 
in 4-H work in 1934. Additional 
prizes of $3,000 will be awarded 
three other sectional winning coun
ties in the contest.

Farm groups are receiving the 
active cooperation of civic, frater
nal, shurch and other groups in the 
counties in preparing entries in 
the contest which is conducted by 
the National 4-H committee in co
operation with extension agents 
and the IT. S. department of agri
culture. A non-profit corporation 
is to be set up in the winning coun
ties to administer the awards. The 
building presentation is to be a 
gala national 4-H event to take 
place early next summer.

Moorehead Funeral 
Was Held On Friday

I Funeral services for Owen Ross 
1 Moorehead, who died near Odessa 

and Crane in an oil rig accident 
Wednesday, were held Friday a ft
ernoon in Eastland. Services were 
held at the Methodist church with 
Rev. E. R. Stanford and Rev. J . 
G. Bills in charge. Interment was 

1 in Eastland cemetery.
Mr. Moorehead was preceeded 

| in death Sept. 24 when his wife 
| succumbed after illness brought 
I about by pneumonia. The couple 
| was married in north Baltimore 
i O. He with his wife came to East- 

land in 1918.
Survivors of Mr. Moorehead in

clude four children. Roger, Ethel 
Irene and Bobby, all of Eastland 
and his mother, Mrs. Alice Moore
head of Eastland.

Seven Sentenced 
In Conspiracy Case

By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 5.— Sen
tences of two years in the peni
tentiary and fines of $10,000 were 
assessed against four men today 
who were found guilty in federal 
court of conspiracy to free Frank 
Nash, a federal prisoner, a con
spiracy that resulted in the slay
ing of Nash and four officers in 
the Union Station.

Three women similarly charged 
were fined $5,000 and placed on 
probation for three years.

New Relief Jobs
Are Being Planned

AUSTIN, Jan. 5.— New year re
lief jobs will furnish 724 employ
ment from 10 to 90 days in new 
projects announced today by the 
Texas relief commission. They 
will cost $46,678.

Eight men will be employed foi 
20 days levelling ground at Gun- 
sight school in Stephens county 
and another to survey cotton prd- 
ductivity in the county. A stenog
rapher to aid Ellis county schoo’ 
superintendent will be hired for 60 
days.

Jauntily on his way to write a new j 
unhappy chapter in the history of j 
arms limitation, cigaret-puffingj 
Ambassador Hirosi Saito is pic
tured above as he approached the! 
State Department building in 
Washington to notify Secretary! 
Hull of Japan's intention to term-j 
inate the 12-year-old Washington 
Naval Treaty.

Employment and 
Payrolls Showing 

Increase In Texas
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 5.—  Em

ployment and payrolls in Texas 
during December made a favorable- 
showing both in comparison with 
November and with December, 
1933. according to the Bureau of 
Business Research of the Univer
sity of Texas. Reports to the Bu
reau from 1,573 Texas establish
ments for the week ending Decem
ber 15 give a total of K0.R53 em
ployees, an increase of nearly 1 
per cent over November and 1.6 
per cent ov< r the corresponding 
week in December last year. Pay
rolls for the week totaled $l,o-12,- 
090, up 1 percent from th previ
ous month and 51  per cent above 
that in the corrc-,* nding wec» a 
year ago.

Cities in which the increase in 
number of workers exceeded the 
average increase for the State 
were Beaumont, Dallas, Denison, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, I>aredo, San 
Angelo, and Waco.

Classes of establishments in 
which the increase in number of 
workers showed an increase great
er than the average for all estab
lishments were: Women’s clothing 
manufacturing, furniture manu
facturing, newspaper publishing 
and retail stores.

Committee Says 
More Whiskv Ist0

Now Being Sold
AUSTIN, Jan. 5.— More whiskey 

is sold illegally now than ever be
fore the Senate law enforcement 
committee reported today.

“This shows that the liquor laws 
are unpopular with the public and 
that the officers and the people 
refuse to enforce them,” the com
mittee said.

From June, 1933, to Oct., 1934 
there were 3,016 liquor law indict
ments in 225 reporting counties 
and 1,098 cases tried, with 380 
sentences to the penitentiary; 609 
given suspended sentences; 104 
found not guilty and 862 dismiss 
ed. Court dockets on Oct. I , 1934 
had 1,061 liquor cases pending 
There were no liquor law indict
ments in 62 of the state's 254 
counties. In 99 there was no pro
secution and in 135 no person was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 
liquor offenses.

SUNDAY BATHING APPROVED
By United Pr*»»

LAKESIDE, O.- Bathing at the 
Lakeside dock on lake Erie Sun
days between the hours of 3 and 6 
p. m. and before 8 a. m. has been 
approved for the 1935 season by 
the lakeside association. It will 
be the first time in the history of 
the summer resort that Sunday 
bathing will be permitted at the 
dock.

HEIGHT TO THEM HILLS
By United Pre*R

COTTON PLANT. A rk— Mem
bers of the Bosher family, who 
live near Hilleman, are believed to 
be the tallest group in the Ozarks. 
their line-up: Philip, 6 feet, 9 
inches; Hiram, 6 feet, 4 inches; 
their mother, Mrs. P. H. Bosher, 6 
feet, 2 inches; and footing tse fam
ily, their father, P. H. Bosher, 6 
feet.

Little Theatre Casting 
Monday Evening 7:30

Mrs. Hazel Carter Ammernian, 
Eastland Little Theater director,' 
announced that casting for the j 
group’s next presentation would be 
completed Monday at a meeting in • 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H j 
Johnson. Time for the meeting 
is 7 :30 p. m.

Those selected will go into a c -1 
tive rehearsals beginning Wednes
day.

Both Sides Rest In 
Stevens Plot Case

FORT WORTH, Jan. 5— Both 
government and defense rested to -! 
day in the SteverTs conspiracy trial 
in federal district court.

Judge William A. Atwell over-  ̂
ruled motions for instructed ver-' 
dicta for three of the defendanta.

MACHINE GUN 
CANTRABAND 

PLOT FOUND
By United Press

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 5.— Police 
and federal authorities are acting 
on information that a highly or 
ganized smuggling band operating 
from Los Angeles, is bent on sell
ing more than 400 machine guns 
to Mexican revolutionaries in Low 
er California, the United Pres- 
learned today.

Eight large automobiles, each 
containing 15 machine guns, left 
the city last night bound for the
border.

About 300 other machine guns 
were said to be hidden in a Los 
Angeles warehouse awaiting ship
ment.

The smugglers were offered 
$700 each for the rapid fire guns 
delivered across the border. Value 
of the contraband was placed at
$294,000.

Information was supplied h.v i 
police ‘stool pigeon,” who was held 
in technical custody. Search foi 
the cars centered in the ll
Valley.

JURY OUT SO HOURS
By United Press

BROESBECK, Jan. ». —  The 
jury in the Grady 
der trial today reported it 
“hopelessly 
hours of i 
back ft

mi- .*» ■
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A  T Transportation and 
Fee Racketeering

Motor transportation men in convention at Austin were 
told in former days those who used the highways not only 
paid for them in the various taxes, but supported fee- 
racketeers and sometimes local officials through the abuse 
of the fee system in the promiscuous filing of traffic com
plaints.

Several counties were cited as having been especially 
bad. Dr. Will Beck, chairman of the former senate fee 
committee and of the present senate crime committee, dis
cussed this fee racketeering before the transportation 
men.

Changes in state law, efforts to uproot the entire fee 
system, and the substitution of a state highway patrol for 
much of the local highway supervision, have been partial 
remedies; but the final remedy, as he foresaw it, was when 
the1 fee system was entirely discarded.

Some people think that among the duties of government 
is to see that nobody interfers with the rights of others. 
That is something the politicians seem to forget, as illus
trated by their efforts to put the government into business 
in direct competition with its citizens and. by so doing, 
take their rights and business away from them.

------------------------- o-------------------------

J E b ,
A » f o  /

/ ';  ■

n i l  ”iw *j

When a city shows signs of progressiveness it usually 
is because the cityhas a live Chamber of Commerce, and 
not on account of its favorable location.

/ Z / 7 ^ RAYinono
Saw as* Me.ica m*

Every citizen should boost the home city— not knock 
it. There is a lot of good in every city. Help to develop 
the good.

Road hogs do not like the inside of a jail. Putting some 
of them there might have some effect on others.

------------------------- o— ---------------------
A lot of self-seekers of glory are not progressive, but 

are just plain windjammers.

No business deserves more support and gets less than 
the newspapers.

■ —  o ------------------------------------

HKi.lX HRRR TOIMV 
«\> HOI.I.IDTKH »rrnk< krl 

riigagciiicni to I'O.Xl MM Iv I » 
the snmr day that PE’llili Kli\ 
DILI, tells VAIKKIA BFAM TI 
nis (lancer, that everything •• 
n«er between them tnn think* 
she still loves Tony and Peter he 
lieves he «till enres for Vnlertn 
hot when chance bring* the tm 
t oc ether and Peter asks Ann «*• 
marry him she agr'*-*.

They «o to Florida nnd nr* 
ha|tp« there Then Peter Is re
called Home His fnntily • mil** 
Ann nnil talerisi tries to mnke 
trouble between %nn and Petri 
she succeeds Anally nnd Ann snr* 
away lenvins an trace of he? 

herea bouts
Peter d«*s|»e rntely in lo%c with 

her oy this time crows lonelier as the weeks puss llis efforts n 
locate Inn are fruitless

she has (oiinii work ns cas
ernes* In the Oonie of Al II s 
•!«%«% nn artist ALI.AX %IX 
• IN I >lrs I’rary's brother is at* 
fertile in \ nn Une day she dl» 
e«*\ers that be is in lose w i l h her

long. | *"T don’t know I jnot decided to-
He walked away. night."
Ann put her face down in her | Valeria was silent. Peter must 

lands, covering It with trembling not be allowed to put this ridiculous
ingers. It couldn't be true! But it 
was.

The bookcases with books In 
warm bindings, the gay chlnu 
n anting*, the auliques. all the 
lovely things she and Allan nad 
planted for this home were for 
Valeria The simple curtained win 
dows through which the garden

im.i'.ilse Into action It -nighi enu 
everything for her It would civ* 
her no excuse to tie with nun

"l>et s not talk about fV. she 
said.

''It's settled." Peter -aid "I've 
been wasting a lot of turn when l 
could bave been looking for Ann 
And doing things she woulld like

could o* glimpsed the Aubusson me to be doing

Some cities are going cities while others are growing 
cities.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotter
CPZAT etsis! LCOk ’ tW'3 CC 'MY 
I-AS BEcM SWOT POOR TlN-ZS...

| ...AND THE BULLETS
RANGED UPWARDSP

S iu id c n O  n er h e a r :

\ e w  4 . 0  « l>  H  I  I  H  t u t  s  i  o n  <

CHAPTER XXXIX 
1,'OR a week Aljan Vincent kepi 
® hi* promise He spent most ol 
nl» nme in the studio, lie and Ann 
mei onlv occasionally al meals Oc 
castonall.v she ran across him in the

rug for the living room the beautl 
(ill old Venetian mirror*—all for
Valeria.

She bad been helping Allan fur 
ntsh a place for tbe woman who 

' nnd taken nor Husband * love.
\'o. ilia) was being molcdramatte 

Accusing Peter ol unfaiihfulncs*

“What things?" In the darkness 
Valeria s lips curved contemp 
tuously

“Working on a plan I have in 
mind about Kendallwood —tf I can 
perauade grandfather It should be 
lone .”

More ol those tiresome plans

nail w hen ne was coming or leav j tlwrrv flower*, sk ,sit the ruffled
ins ttie house while curtain* at lA* windows.

The. had met this afternoon and Allan be aigtng her to
Allan had greeted her in a friendly, assist Mai with more deas. would 
usual way “I’ve been busy a* the he Insisting the come oeer to see 

deure Did von feel neglected?" | the plwrw Not once, but many

How could Valeria steal something ,Hr funding ur that norrld fac
tion! Ann that she nad never had- ' or/ ‘own- Valeria decided

Her head was llirotihlng lerrlblv " , 'rl p drive a while, she said 
Pelci was in thwre. walking through There’s a wonderful moon to

rooms with Vwlwrl*. Perh*p*| 
vlisn was te’ ;*« '.m i  about the 

is rliiniz with u .  Line and mul

, time* Not horana* he needed her“Terribly I've been busy too.' , 
lm going over to the Brent h« wa* lonel?

house ionighi The owner and his —  »uoyed up by her
Will vnu come »nd Interest, and he

11 bought he was in lo#- with her
it. ® ia i "* eo,,,dn't bearcoming here." Ann 1 at the moon, at the water It wasIho-s people wont j dw.frt<f(, SIlfr„rM enough *1

, ready " *
She would give up her Job. If 

she had gone the week before when 
she had learned how Allan felt tht*

girl will he there 
with me’ "

"I'm
want stranger* around." Her ton 
was doubtful

"Th»> won ' know you are there 
No—I guess lm wrong. They
.ouldnl mis* you"

T here was such eagerness lu !i»* spared her 
eye* Ann hadn t the heart to refnti They were coming out now A 
Him I tall young man stood In the door

They drt
tier, out ............. .........- _
when iliei armed «

She heard Allan say. "I'll hurry 
1 along. | have a friend In the car 
I w-aiAhg for me."

Mliv -lldn't you bring him In?"

last terrible hurt would have been would pick up the silver sheen.

-  ........................................ - -  — - a i rot  k w n n  in
n.ve nit early afiei Jig That *s< Ivter. and that was , fleg blossoming into
. ;ht- icie in the h .** \a.«ris beside him Ann felt suf |et over |-,er sliouldt

“I nad the electricity turned .’ 3 
M'.in explained Is I we hi ' 
tdannrd in do some el the * i ~t 
night Die ownpr is Imp:1. ' if : 1 to 
nave the inh ttnished "

They nnd driven cl'.-c to the big 
gray roadslei nepue Ann saw t*.

. ’i,.d to !• rn ti/**; night."

Pe-e- naked.
"lt'» a girl friend," Allan laughed [ 

' nh* wouldn't mine In. Some rrnzy 1 
'“•t .'on she might be Intruding !

■jl.’p't
over and then he jtid.

It was I’eier* ta r’ No. 
ne How fiKdisli to t'.'.A ">c:«
would be only one h'g »•-; 
ster In this Huge ci-v I !.*-, » i-t 
he scores like it Ti c > • i 

"Whose cat l* tha!?" e assort 
her voice low and hu-L;.

"Belong* to the chaj. w*r o'a ia 
the place "

"What Is his name'"
"Kendall I dldn . 

fore?"
"1 don’t thin!. •*»* 

through «tiff ups. '
“The dlxxy IHuiid a 

Ten nett "
Allan Meppt. 1 

iround to oin.i< in* - 
She said in a low 

changed my mind I d

Pel * r wi'knd a little way with I 
■ t-ii stopping not far from the car i

lie r-u'd see a girls head sll 
•gsihtt the window. There 

w*a roii.i' 1 ,og vaguely familiar eyes met his and tie saw they 
MmiuI the wav her head was lifted I *ere full of tears. Her lip.-
Budd.'nly tie had a wiid desire tr* trembled
s e e  her clo-cr Bur Allan was In ! “Val! I'm afraid I've seemed 
the ear and the motor began
throb.

to

•;i > " j be

aid

IMCTER walked back to Valeria 
and helped her into his car They 

were scarcely off the grounds when 
i-e said. "Val. I'm not going on 
w.t'i Hie house."

"Peter I*
1 "Mlllicent was right, ft was a 

.life foolish thing lo do I'm sure Ann 
!» not coming back You didn't tie 

i - -  ! ii*s« she would, elilicr Vou 
to iho'i.-nt It would he good for me

- ,»

go In Allan I don t want to rovei ti* t-i»s something to do. I can't 'closer to h

SUNDAY, JANUARY 5, 1!)?.",

A King of Serbia
•k i

| HORIZONTAL 
1 Exile who be

came king of 
Serbia in 1903. 

S His defiance 
of Austria 
touched off 
th e ------War.

12 Opines.
lSAVattle tree.
14 On the lee.
15 Plurai of 

"this."
18 Sacks.
20 Guided.
21 Supernatural 

sprites.
22 Chum.
23 Corpse.
24 Value.
25 Behold.
26 Box.
28 Expert.
3o Beer.
32 Second note.
33 Neat cattle.
34 Three united.
35 Upon.
36 Owing.
37 Made of oat

meal.
3S Sloth.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

39 Wandering.
41 Maple fruit.
45 Anger.
46 Rowing device.
48 Intention.
49 Membranous 

bag.
50 Native.
52 To hew.
54 The Austrian

•---- . Franz
Ferdinand, 
was murdered 
in his country.

55 He was king
during th e----- -

War, also. 
VERTICAL

2 Wastes time.
3 Requirement.
4 Driving 

command.
5 Afternoon.
6 F<\rtune.
7 Always.
8 Grief.
9 Eye.

10 To harvest.
11 Lawful.
13 Honey

gatherer.

14 He *\Ce his
son,----- , vft-
gent It'. 1911.

1C To hast .'ti,
17 To perch.
19 The Croat i

and -----\
joieed the 
Serb? to form 
Yugc Slav!...

21 Swift.
24 Tens?.
26 Variety c! 

celery.
27 To estrange.
29 Sour In astieet
30 Work of ekiil.
31 Epoch.
32 To bellow.
34 To make lace.
37 Unit.
40 Mischievous.
42 Lr.va.
43 Flour factory.
41 Nervous killc 

malady.
46 Tree.
47 Sun god.
49 Senior.
50 Chaos.
51 Pound.
53 Father.

BACK TO NORMALCY
By United Preas

SPRINGFIELD, Mo.— There jK 
one thing, at least, for which this 
city may claim distinction. It has 
no child prodigies. School officials 
noticed this lack recently and be
gan an investigation to see if some 
brilliant youngster could not be 
found. The search, even with the 
help of the public library, was un
successful. Nothing but acute nor- 
liialncss was discovered.
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F O R D
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ONE HOUR LATER
Now 8 tc  E o’clock E. S. T 

(instead of 7 tc ? E. S. T.)
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FORD Symphony 
Orchestra and Chorus 

Conducted by Victor Kolar
T O N I G H T

KA TH ERIN E M EISLE
Soloist

ALL COLUMBIA STATIONS

8 o’clock E. S. T.

TRY A WANT AD —IT ALWAYS PAYS! fry  a W ANT-AD!

The Newfangles (Mom *n* Pop) By Cow en

you m e a n  Tuar N  
w e 'p e  ta k in g  

A TAXI To MY J

VOU MNT GOT 
MUCU TlhAE,
V KNOW, DAOUNG

IT *> • <t VVAliJC
GOING TO A BIG 
EXPENSE,GETTING r t  

TUEQE ON TIKE ! *

Peter hadn't noticed. He 
i glanced up now, and thought ibe 

moon looked cold, remote, un- 
; friendly

Valeria was thinking, "He 
| treats me as though I were an In

animate wall beside him Instead 
of a woman.”

Would he stop the car so they 
could look at the river tor a mo
ment?

Peter looked at Valeria and 
smiled a little. But ne stopped 
the car. lit a clgaret and lookon

picturesque The moon ban 
turned the river to sliver Now 
and then soft clouds scudded 
across the sky Then the moon 
would appear again and the waves

X7ALERIA was dressed In white. 
’  a irock with many tiny rut- 

a little c a po
lders The tiny 

ruffles Muttered In the breeze 
ar;ainn Peter s coat.

“Clg.irct. Val?”
"No. thanks.”
“ Isn't the moon heniitP'ik" Vs 

tertn asked, as Hie *1! live contin
ued.

••Yea.”
Valeria sighed.
••Tired?"
■‘No No! tired "
"What's wrong?’*
She did not an-wer
Peter turned to took at her Her

1 NEVEQ WILL 
LEAON T’KEEP MV 

MOUTU SUUT !

e ^ r r .# -

?pt

<M* a.etwia
-  ^ _ 

f )  IM S  t Y  MCA S E R V IC E . INC. T . M REG- U t .  RAT O f f

ALLEY OOP

BIND THAT WAGT-SNOZZLED TOAD' 
TRIED T'BCAIN ME, BY SHAKING 

A TREE FULLA WALGOES 
DOWN ON MY

unkind It isn t ihai I don t ap
preciate all you've tried lo do for 
me.”

“ But I haven't made you any 
happier. And I tried so hard. I 
wanted to so much—"

"You have helped. I don't 
know what 1 would have dole 
without you the last few weeks."

"Peter!” It was almost a wins 
per.

The breeze stirred her hair Just 
then. She was so close dial some 
ot the ioos'ii-.d nalr was blown 
ngninst his check. Valeria leaned

fA IN T  MAD AT «EVin L ,Y 'A IN T MAD AT 
YER LITTLE RAIN 

SHAKER-OUTA-TREES, 
A B E T A .T U N K  

( i w ^ O L  ftO Y?

those people.'
“Don i he silly Yon ean'f stay out 

her*."
want to. I'll !»•> comfort.:

••i on » : h ft "
“B.if ;>»(:. I don’t see how yon 

co-il l «-op th* w irk now Things 
■'--n erd'-ted. men engaged.

There was a lain!

’ NOW, WHAT?  YOU ( BUT.VER MAJE6TY, TH' 
BELONG UP AHEAD? ADVANCE GUARD REPORT* 

W IT H  TH' ADVANCE > TH' PRESENCE OF A PARTY 
GUARD f WHATCHA ( DIRECTLY IN TH' PATH OF 
DOIN', BELLERIM* VTH' COLUMN-' WHAT'LL 

WE DO?y, AROUND BACK
HERE ?

f.-agrence. faint but strong loo. 
tike crushed flo vers

Peter turned again slowly, 
looked down and saw tier son

out here — more comfo.Mt-'e than 
meeting those people. Please go!" |

ALLAN sti'ed at her. but her 
' *  .'ace was lu the shadows, halt 
turned from him.

"All righu 1 II try not lo ue gone , pened

b e :t .  ihe time Mr. Vincent has , l.'ps raised to ms. The son. pout- 
pev a planning." j log lips tie had kissed bundled*
"l I take care of all the expense of times, 

hut Pin going to atop the whole! His arm slid rrn'ind Valera 
bu-iness. I'll close the place, or lie bent his head ih. autiy. ner 
rell It." | p m * were around J a i:e« k. pull*

"What in the world has hap Ing him closer. IT'eit lips met.
I (To 11c Cvnl in ucd)

A WANT AD IN THIS PAPER WILL BRING QUICK RESULTS!

HMM -THAT .
DEPENOS •

HOW MANY 
MUGS IN TH' 

PARTY?

WE AINT SURE, s i r ! WF ONLV 
ACTUALLY CAUGHT A GLIMPSE 

OF TWO OF 'EM -  A BIG-,
UGLY LOOKIN' GUY AN'

A GIRL! —
T H A T !

SO O N O S AS IF 
W E  RE GONNA 

HAVE A 
L IT T L E  
ACTION* J

YEP!



W H U T'S T H E S E TH* BULL O' T H ’ 
W O OD S WOULDN’T  
SA Y  A  W O R D ,

IF HE SAW  
TH’ KID READlNi1 

TH EM  E N G IN E E R
B O O K S -----  B U T ,

, BO V, IF  HE 
\  K ETC H ES HiM 

\  REA DIN 1 THEM
— Dv d e t e c t i v e  y  

\  ST O R IE S  / ( L

HOW  D O  
I  K N O W ?

E N G IN E E R IN ' 
B O O K S ,E R  

SU M  PIN

© 1» J5 a v S e a smviei.,IHC. T .M ,» o ; u.s.e*r. it.
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xtile strike called; 400,000 

Roscoe Turner breaks 
records in coast to coast

oover denounces New Deal i 
_threat—-Dou*lns Davis,

V  winner, killed in 
JMitional air races—

Booth elected general 
ion Army.
kets raid southern textile 
strife^— Munitions inquiry 

two firms split world sub
sales.

Two dead, 24 wounded in 
strike battles; Roosevelt 

•mes inquiry hoard.
7- -  League council convenes in 

sva— Thirteen kille#i in textile 
e battles— Japanese cabinet 

lands end of naval ratio plan.
Morro Castle, liner, burns 12 
off Jersey coast; 135 die.

MD- -Maine re-elects Frederick 
(Rep.) senator and I.ouis 

B i n  (Dem.) governor.
,|1— Huey Long candidates win !

■.oiiisiana primary'.
■ 2 — Munitions probe shows du 
B t  World War orders reached 
1|45 ,000,000— Catherine Bresh- 
iv - v, "grandmother of Russian 
■ lu tio n ,” dies in exile at 90 

Perry of JF̂ ngland keeps U. S. 
p its  title, bektlng- Wilmer Alii
m

Ten thousand troops called 
in southern textile strike—

Ipiicc Sun wins $98,,330 Futurity 
ice at Belmont Park— Lawson 
■ c  wins 11. S. amateur golf title. 

f!— China loses seat in League 
ations Council—Jimmy Mc- 

lin regains welterweight title 
il Barney Ross.
1— Russia inducted as member 
,e.ague of Nations— Italy an- |
nces training of all males 8 to Bu*y Be'  Sewing Club

war. i Mrs. R. I.. Ferguson was hostess
I to the Busy Bee Sewing dull at 
her home Friday afternoon.

Fingers occupied with knitting 
i and needle work, and the group 
; was entertained with radio music.

A five o’clock tea plate was 
i served of tuna fish sandwiches, po- 
i tato f la k e s , stuffed olives, coffee,
! and last course of pinoapnle short 
I cake with whipned cream topping.

Personnel: Mmes. Wayne Caton,
; Ernest Daniels, Ira I.. Hanna, M. 
Massner, Arthur Vaughn, J .  C. 

i Creamer, J .  V. Freeman and mo
ther. Mrs. Berryberrv of Cleburne,

11 .111, 11111.m u  . . .  .  .  . .  .Mmes. Dee High. Joe Kraemer Jr. 
-Bruno Ji^up.tniapn arjxsjted and hostess, R. L. Ferguson, 

iew York ag Lindbergh kidnap • • • •
(n et. Junior High P. T. A.

|l Dionne quintuplets taken to The Parent Teacher A- ociution 
hospital-home - Typhoon kills j of Junior high school, presented a 

), injures .5000 in Japan. j pleasing program on “ Parent Kdu-
Tevtile union ends strike, cation,” at their meeting Friday 

[̂Ming board’s terms—Charles ] afternoon held in high school auili- 
Itley, DilHnger aide, slain "tn torium.

N O , HE 
WOULD N T 
LIKE IT, 

BEC A U SE
TH' KID OFTEN 
L O SE S TH ’ 
BULL'S PLACE 

IN TH EM .

M. Collie, Dan Childress, Leslie I to the ones mentioned and in- 
Gray, Ben liamner, E. Roy Town- . eluded, J. A. Beard, chairman of 
send, Otho Barton, I. W Griffin, hoard, and wife; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Carl Hall, F. M. Kenny, J . E. L. .Smitham • Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Hickman, W. K. Jackson, A. H .’ Gattis; Dr. and Mrs. Caton; Mr. 
Johnson, Hubert Jones. Wayne j and Mrs. O. L. Duckett; Mr. and 
Jones, J. B. Krause, Ray Lamer,] Mr . S. H. Johnson; Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Leslie, W- A. Martin, J . M. 
Perkins, W. B. Pickens, Grady 
Pipkin. H. O. Satterwhite, R. F. 
Sikes, Carl Springer, K. R. Stan
ford.

| Dinner and Board Meeting
| The regular board meeting of 
! the Christian church held Friday 
■ evening was prefaced with a din- 
I tier at seven o’clock, hostessed by 
1 the women of the church under di- 
I rection of Mrs. Lewis Pit/.er,
! chairman, anil held in the Sunday 
i school room of the church about 
] one long table, centered with be- | 
] gonias and ferns, seating the mem- J 
i hers, their wives and a few guests, 
j Invocation was offered by C. A. 1 
I Peterson.

After the dinner, the meeting 
i Was held while the woman had an 
J informal visit.

The dinner guests were limited

H. B. Meek; Mr. and Mrs. E. E 
Wood; Mrs. B. M. Pangburn: Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Pitzer; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Day; Mrs. Webster; 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Maxey; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Peterson, and Mrs. 
Harry King; Miss Sallie Day; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hipp; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Wood; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Bagley; Miss Johnnie High
tower anil Mr. and Mrs. I). J .  
Fiensy.

central standard time, over the i 
Columbia network.

The new Chesterfield program 1 
will feature Andre Kostelanetz and 
his orchestra, with a chorus and 
quartet. The program will be 
heard over all regular Columbia 
network stations.

J n . 6 1  T it i-ty

Ford Program l ime 
Moved Up An Hour

Announcement is being made to
day by the Ford Motor company 
of Detroit, that the time of the 
weekly Ford program, which is 
presented each Sunday evening, 
has been changed from 7 to 8 
o'clock, central standard time.

Those who have been listening 
to the program over the Columbia |

------  network will find that it is now
presented an hour earlier than 

A new Chesterfield program has heretofore.
been announced, beginning on The program this week features 
Monday, Jan 7, and being present- the Ford Symphony orchestra, di
git each Monday, Wednesday and retted by Victor Kolar, with 
•Saturday nights from 8 to 8:30, Katherine Mei.-le as soloist.

N e w  Chesterfield 
Program Announced

H O T S -

•PASO £& /H O ST !
4 C U J R O T E S

SiNGLfc * 2 0 0 .$ 2 %oand % Z co 
DOUBLE *3 » o * 4 0oand * 4 5°

(ONVENIEKTHOm MIME 
EXCELLENT RESTAURANT!

Haci NMvtr, P*«» € **
j & ChanIY.m<jc

B IG  MINDS' AND L IT T L E .

Eastland Society 
and Club News

Phone 601 or 288

o l l l f t ' O I I

death house 
blast kills 2*»t) 

f— Four big packing

noon
Community clubhouse.

In addition there will be the an
nual reports of all officers anil a 
program to be announced later.

The winners in the lighting con
test are requested to attend, anil 
will he pgenented their priaes from 
the League hv the chairman in 
charge, Mrs |{. L. Perkins.

» • • «
Baptist Quarterly 
Churi-h Social

The quarterly social of the Bap
tist church, -ponsored by the Wn- 

hroftk Welsh The business session was opened men’s Missionary Society, was held

I ject, "Wholesome Attitude Toward by Judge Patterson. Hot spiced 
| Sex," by Ml - Ethel Boles. | punch was served in the lower as-

Program closed with ensemble semhlyroom by the acting hostess 
song, “Together.” to 100 guests.

Present, Mmes. J .  R. Boggus,! • • • *
Othn Barton, Earle Johnson, J .  LT. Biennial Election 
Johnson, A. F. Taylor. F. O. Hunt- Thursday Aftern oon Club 
or, H. K. Wood, Clarence Little,' The Thursday Afternoon club 
J . C. Pratley, N. K. Pratley; Miss- held in intensive business session 
e> Luis Nelson, Wilma Beard, Eth- J prefacing the biennial election of 
el Boles. Mary Frances Hunter, i officers at their meeting this 
Ruth Meek, and principal E. E. week-end, opened by Mrs. F. M. 
Layton. i Kenny, president, with business

* • • • ! routine by secretary, Mrs. Ben
Biennial Election I Hamner.
Civic League I Membership resignations of Mrs.

The Civic League of Eastland W. A. Whitley and Mrs. Horace M. 
announces that the bi-ennial elec- Condley, both removed from the 
tion of officer will he held at the city, were accepted. The treasur- 
coming meeting, Wednesday a fter -. ,.r , Mrs. Martin, read the rules 

J  in. 9. at 3:00 p. m., in concerning the club dues and their

raise wages of 100,000

payment.
Reports of officers were sub

mitted. showing accurate accounts 
kept. It was announced that Mrs. 
I. N. Griffin will assume the du- 
tiev assigned Mrs. Whitley, and, 
Mrs. .F. V. Williams, those of > 
Mrs. Condley.

Mrs. Kenny, president, request-1 
< d all to bring magazines to be 
*ent the Coui.ty Home and jail, 1 
and to gather them for the next 
meeting.

A card of thanks was voted to 
in the auditorium, Friday, with '!r s‘ nt Mr- F. V. Williams for the 
Circles I and 2 as hostesses and ,l“<or* tlo,W of the club Christmas 
general chairmen of arrangements t '
represented by Mrs. Lovett, pres- 1 h" c,ub decided to have a I

In

. 8.— East beats West to re
polo title. preface by Mrs. J . U. Johnson,

— Bruno Hauptmann indicted leader, followed by ensemble sing- 
ronx grand jury on Lindbergh ing of “Tramp, Tramp, Children 
tion charge-—Polish balloon Are Marching,” directed by Mrs. 
Gordon Bennett <up, race. I A. F. Taylor.

““ '—* *— Mrs. Harry E. Wood, presented
a fine argument, “Companionable 
Parents,” and the Hunter studio 
provided a piano duet, Bohm’s

-—Bail of $100,000 set for 
ptmann; Lindbergh sees sus- 
— Roosevelt, picks two hoards 
irect NRA reorganization.

—Roosevelt calls for truce to 
labor plans fair trial— St. 

(is Cardinals vyin National 
gue pennant.

“ March Militaire,” played by Miss
es Mary Frances Hunter and Ruth t Our Gand comedy und a film 
Meek. j local surroundings.

A message was given on the sub- The program closed with prayer

W ard s Bottom Price For

RIVERSIDES
with Guaranteed Satis faction

j by the president, Mrs. J .  R. Bng- 
compan- gus, rind routine proceedure con- 

by 8 ducted by the secretary, Mrs. Otha
|cent--Daughter born to Crown Barton. * ----  ------ .... ... .. .
acess of Italy— Detroit clinch-j It  was voted to buy first aid sup- : irtent of W. M. S., Mmes. L. J . ' umma-°  sale, Friday and Satur- 

m< rican League pennant. plies for the rest room, through Lambert and Ray Earner of Circle ‘ a^’ » *nu*ty  1* an<l 19. for Iwne-j
5 Percy A. Rockefeller, fi- the chairman, Mrs. Earle Johnson;) 1. and Mmes. E. E. Layton and 11 ” f>JJ ’ IC an<l chair
ior, dies -Gen. Hugh Johnson also to purchase school supplies for I J* ss Seibert of Circle 2, who re- iV Z.!' * I T , , tbo

NRA post— Rainbow beats use of E. E. Iaiyton, principal, in ] ceived and ushered the guests. u . ' . an“ Toe,
•avour to keep America's Cup examinations. Mrs. Lovett presented Mrs. Lay-|10IT(n]"

The progrnm proper had a fine ton, social chairman for the W. M. , . s' "  ' ,  .,**,• ”tb district
S.. who extended the welcoming ™ " ™ n ,,f le g a t io n . sent a list 
address. V  ! °> affairs on legislation program

The program consisted of a ser-' forJ . ch,b’a future ‘H* esL through 
ios of fi!rrf«. with explanatory talks |
by M r. U m er, and machine op ' The announcement of the Coun- 
erated by Mr. Lamer. | ^  Federat,on meetinz, 2:00 p. m..

The subjects included a 2 ,000' ^ ‘'"tv  cou-thouse, January 19, 
foot film storv of “The Barefoot | w,th. M‘"s Gpree <>f Austin as the 
Boy,” based on Whittier’s poem: • ■’P,‘»ker' County Council as
travel film of Carlsbad Cavern; bo"‘ P!is was n,Pdp- f"*1 Mrs. J. E.

of , Hickman appointed delegate from 
j Thursday club.

Mrs. B. M. f’ollie, chairman, and 
| committee, Mmes. Wayne Jones 
I and R. E. Sikes, reported the slate 
I for election, conducted by parlia- 
| mentarinn, Mrs. A. H. Johnson. 

There were no nominations 
from the floor; the slate was una
nimously elected by secret ballot. 
President, Mrs. W. B. Pickens; 
first vice president, Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson; second vice president. 
Mrs. E. R. Stanford ; recording sec
retary. Mrs. Hubert Jones; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. W. P. Les
lie; treasurer, re-elected, Mrs. W. 

j A. Martin: chairman library com- 
j mittee, Mrs. Ray Lamer. Other 
; officers are appointed by the in- 
J coming president, when officers 
! nre installed at the last meeting in 
j May.

Each newly elected officer was 
j,called upon for a little talk, graci- 
j ously given.

Mrs. Kenny, president, resumed i 
| the chair and presented Mrs. E. )
; Roy TowAsend, chairman of pro-, 
gram and hostess for afternoon.

RoA) call was held and individual J 
responses were very interesting.

• The program arranged by Mrs. 
Leslie ftray presented Mrs. Grady ! 
Pipkin in violin solo, Minuet, by ' 
Hechstein, and encore, “To a Wild 
Rose,” with interpretative piano 
accompaniment by Mrs. Joseph M. , 
Perkin*.

The second program presented!' 
i Mrs. Perkins in a talk on “ Interna- j 
j tionai Relations,” likening domes- j 
! tie affairs to those of housekeep- j 
I Ing and town bettering, closing \ 
iwith a plea for organizations by!
. the joint clubs of a youth move

ment for Eastland.
Mrs. Gray closed program with a 

i cleved reading. Mrs. ToWnscnA 
j turned the meeting back to the 

president, who announced that 
i Mrs. A. H. Johnson will be hostess

A  D istin c tiv e , M o d ern  C a r  
fo r th e  W o m a n  M o to r is t
To the power, speed and brilliant per- 
iormance of the Ford V-C, there have 
been added a new beauty, a new 
luxury—and a marvelous riding ease.

The Ford V-8 has always been a 
favorite with men. You've heard the 
men in your family talk about it. 
"That's a great car," they have said. 
“Eighty miles an hour when you want 
it, a  smooth, powerful engine, swift 
pick-up end the ability to<’tal:c it' all 
day long."

But the New Ford V-8 is a  car in 
which women, too, can take a still 
keener pride and delight. A more 
beautiful car, with modem style in 
every line and appointment.

A "FRONT-SEAT RIDE'' FOR BACK- 
SEAT PASSENGERS

In the New 1535 Ford V-8 you ride 
nearer the center of the car. You ride 
on longer, more flexible springs. All 
weight is distributed to give Center- 
Poise. The back seat is restful and 
relaxing—the ride becomes a smooth 
and flowing glide on any kind of road.

THE ROOMIEST MOST COMFORT
ABLE FORD EVER BUILT AND THE 

EASIEST TO DRIVE
The New Ford is a bigger car than 
any previous Ford. It has wider doors 
and is lower—easier to step in and 
out. Front seats are 4 to 5l/2 inches 
wider. New, larger space is provided 
behind the rear sect for suitcases 
end begs, thus avoiding crowding of 
passengers.

New features make the Ford V-8 still 
easier for women to drive. There is a 
new soft clutch which requires less 
foot pressure. The brakes also require 
less pressure, although they are more 
powerful and stop the car more 
quickly and smoothly than ever be
fore. New steering mechanism makes 
the car easier to handle.

STYLE THAT WOMEN WILL ADMIRE

A glance will tell you that the New 
Ford is just about the handsomest car 
you have ever seen. Its lines are mod
em. graceful, without being freakish.

Its colors are new and attractive. It
is a car that women will stop to ad
mire as readily as they do a  new gown.

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS
Modem ideas in design and coloring 
are seen in the car interiors. New 
upholstery with narrow piping and 
pillowed seats; hardware in tones to 
match upholstery; a new, more con
venient and very modem instrument 
panel; curved gear shift lever which 
adds to the comfort of passengers in 
the front seat; double sun visors; doors 
which are hinged in front and ewing 
forward; Clear-Vision Ventilation — 
these are some of the features which 
make these new cars so distinctive.

FORD V-8 RELIABILITY AND SAFETY
Every Ford V-8 for 1935 has Safety 
Glass all around—in doors and win
dows—at no additional cost. Every 
car has welded all-steel body. And. 
cf course, every Ford has the power
ful and relicb le  V-8 engine which 
makes the car such a satisfaction to 
drive as well as economical to operate.

We invite you to see and drive tins 
New Ford \l-8 for 1935.

.  LO W  F O R D  P R I C E S  •  
12 BODY TYPES S ^ C “; d

*( \

(F . O. B. Detroit. Standard  acceueory group includ
ing bumpers and sp are tire extra . C cn vc.iicu t 
terms, ii deeired. through U niversal C redit C o .)

fhy buy “re-treads” or other inferior 
Quality tires when you can get Riverside 

jaranteed service and satisfaction at 
/ards low prices! Riverside Ramblers are 

feuilt of good quality materials by the 
Isame mahnfacturer that makes our finest 
; Riverside De Luxe tires I Vitalized rub- 

sr; center traction tread; Latex-dipped 
Jrds; four full plies; two cord break-

* SATISFACTORY SERVICE 
GUARANTEED WITHOUT U N IT

.!. for the entire life of the tire! NOT 
limited to ANY number of months! NOT 
limited to ANY number of miles I

Other Sics* Low I
L 40-21 
LS0 -20  
LSO 21 
L75  19

. . $4 .8 0  

. . S.10

. . 5 .30

. . 5 .60
4 .7 5 -2 0

5 .0 0 - 19
5 .0 0 - 20  
5 .20-18  
5 .25-21

. . $5 .75

$6.0(
6.20
6.6E
7.35

USE TELEGRAM WANT
^SK ABOUT WARDS BUDGET PLAN 

All Wardi Tirea Mounted FREE

MONTGOMERY
407-409 West Main Street Phone 447 R u i g n Texas

and leader for January 17th pro
gram to which each member may 
nivito a guest.

Present: Mmes. B. M. Collie, T.

-  . ■.
■

•- ’ . .2 ' «
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WILL ROGERS’ LATEST 
ALSO IS HIS F||Sport Champs of 1934— Who Will Survive 1935Looking Back 

On Significant 
Events of 1934

Described in advance a c l  
from Hollywood as the f i n J  
date of Will Rotters’ notable H  
of American character p u rl 
the Fox Film production, I  
County Chairman,” will f«|  
here at the Lyric theatre f o r i  
days'etartimr Thursday.

‘‘The County C hairm an ''! 
screen adaptation of the f l  
play of the st»me title, by c l  
America’s foremost hum l 
George Ade. Opening on i l  
way in the year 1!>02, “'Ia V iI  
Chei ran there
with Maelyn Arhuekle 
and then toured for th e * M H  
seasons. In addition to t h e l  
rity which it brought to A rb i 
the play created another s t l  
the era— Willis Sw eatm an.l

F w o  D iffe rsAUGUST
1 New Orleans armed camp as 

Mayor Walmsley and Huey iaing 
clash.

2— President Hindenburg of
Germany dies; Hitler takes over 
power.

— Roosevelt lands at Portland,
Ore., from Hawaii, starts east on 
item inspection tour.
■ 4— General Johnson settles Chi
cago stockyards strike— Tommy
Armour wins Canadian open golf 
title.
■ 5— Frances Marsalis, noted avia- 
trix, killed in Dayton, O., race.’ 
f 6 — Roosevelt gets drought sur
vey report putting loss at five hil- 
Kon -.

7— Johnson exempts small town 
busine s from \RA rule W. S.
Vure, ex-G. O. P. Philadelphia boss, 
dies— Hindenburg laid at res;. on 
Tannenberg battlefield.

9—  Roosevelt orders nationalisa
tion of silver at .">().01 cents an 
ounce.

10—  Aluminum union calls 
strike in Mellon plants.

12—  Admiral Byrd found by re
lief party, weak after long vigil—
Augustus Thomas, dean of play
wrights, dies.

13—  Huge rock slide shears rim 
Of Niagara Falls.

14— John l-a.l>att, Canadian 
firewer, kidnaped for $1.">0,000 
ransom.
• 1 r.—  Deehe sets diving mark, of 
.102H feet, in bathysphere— Eu
gene R. Black retires as Federal 
Reserve head—Lord Jim wins 
Humhletonian Stake, premier har
ness horse event t.\ S. marines 
quit Haiti.

18—  Louisiana legislature ends 
5-day session, with 27 hills jam 
mod through by Long cohorts, to 
end New Orleans "g raft,” says 
Huey.

19—  A1 Capone sent to Alcatraz 
federal prison— Hitler wins 10-1 
in German referendum— House 
Speaker Henry T. Rainey dies—
Helen Jacobs beats Sarah Palfrey Ephiphany. It 
for U. S. tennis title. Little Christmas

21—  Machine gun gang robs manifesting or
armored truck of (427,000 in believed that i 
Brooklyn. that the Wise

22—  Roosevelt increas* s gar- Christ showed 
ment workers’ wages, cuts work- representing t 
ing hours —  American Liberty n’anV centuries
League formed to "scan” New ' ,
D(,al Jan. 6, and sc

RULERS OF TIIE FAIRWAYTWO KINGS AND A QUEEN

The mighty hat of Larrupin' 
T.ou Gehrig. New York Yankee 
first ba.soman, boomed to two 
baseball r e c o r d s  in 19.74. 
Gehrig's average of . 3 bd 
l>ot li major leagues, besting 
that of Paul Waner, of the 
Pirates, by one point, and Lou 
poled 4 9 home runs to lead 
both circuits. He also collect
ed the greatest number of bases 
on hi- hit 109 from a total 
oi 71U wallops.

The outstanding amateur golfer of 193 4 was W. Lawson Little, 
right, who won the British and American amateur tournaments. 
Little was tha first to turn this feat since Bobby Jones recorded 
the double in 1930 Left, above, is Virginia Van Wie, Chicago 
golfer, who won the women's national erow;n for the third time. 
Below i Olin Dutra, who copped the National Open at Ardmore, 
Pa., and who climaxed his 1 934 performance by winning in IhO 
"bomber' division ol the Miumi-Biltnjore. w

The sculpture-like physique above is that of Jimmy London, 
the Gorgeous Greek, who still reigns as heavyweight wrestling 
champion after a series of title defenses In 1 934 Below at left. 
Is Fred Perry, Englishman, world s leading tennis player, who 
won the Wimbledon singles and the V S national singles during 
the year. Right is Katherine Rawls ol Miami Fla. who won 
first place in all ten events of the woman .•• swim decathlon at the 
Jones Beach, L. L. water derby last summer r

Try a WANT

CHURCH OF GOD
Rev. K. W. Rarnett, Pastor 

Sunday chool. 10 a. m 
Preaching service, I0:4."> a. m 
Young people’s meeting, <>

2 1 -, l ’. S.-Cuban tariff treaty 
sRrned.

29 Dorothy Thompson, Amer
ican writer, expelled from Ger
many— Lott and Stoefen retain 1* 
U. S. t. nms doub'es title

JF — Max Srhmelin/ knocks out jr 
Walter Neusel before 100,000 in 
Hamburg.

28— I'pton Sincla > nominated 
by Democrat- f'>i California gov 
em or— Prince C ' r g -  of E vrl in i 
engaged to Prince-s Marina oi 
Greece.

”0— Charles B. D'liinghtm. t' e 
atrieal producer. de< 1 • wis S. 
Douglas resigns as budget direi io

” 1 Martial law proe’ai' e i in * 
New Oi leans— Dougla Davis *vin- 
Bendix De'bv to Ame-ieon »i> j 
races-—Rainbow picked as defend 
er of America’s Cup.

LUCAS SERVICE STATION
IS GOODYEAR DEALER

Car of the low-price field . , .  beautifully 

streamlined . , . longer and smartly 

lower in appearance. Both of these cars 

are powered by the improved Master 

Chevrolet engine. Both give remarkable 

new performance—and both are even 

more econom ical to operate than previous 

Chevrolels. See these cars and choose

TOMORROW Chevrolet will present 

the finest cars and biggest values 

that Chevrolet has ever offered. The

New Standard ChevroletLOWEST-PRICED SIX 
UNUSUAL ECONOMY 

FLASHY ACCELERATION 
23% MORE POWER

NEW STREAMLINE STYLING 
TURRET TOP BODY BY FISHER 

KNEE-ACTION *  
LONGER WHEELBASE 

ROOMIER BODIES 
SPEED, POWER, ECONOMY 

BLUE-FLAME VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGI
(*K

traditional Chevrolet manner which

has proved so popular . . . providing an 

entirely new degree of performance and 

o|»erating economy. And the new 

M aster De Luxe Chevrolet. . .  the Fashion Chevrolet for quality at low cost,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN
(Utm/ntre Chevrolet's low delivered pricet  and easy Cm.M .A.C . farms. A Ceneral Molon Value.

r\ A SSIFIED  ADS
AUTO LOANS— Want a loan on 
your car? Let me make you an of
fer. Frank Lovett, 208 South La
mar. Eastland. Phone 33.

nee-Action Optional at SmaH Additional

ON DISPLAY TOMORROWA N D  I P . L i» t p rire  o f  New S t a n d a r d  

N o»d *trr at F lin t .  M ich .. * I S '. .  W ith  
b um p er*, sp are t ire  and t ire  lock . the 
liat p rire  i« f2R.BR additional. P n r e *  

aahject to ch a n g e  w ithout n o tire .

AND l?P . Liat rice on M aate.** 
( nupe at F lin t, M ich., ISCh 
humpeia, spare tire  and tire I' 
liat prire ie 92S.RR additional 
auhjert to change without noti

KIf> WMMU.Y and your own 
dresses free for demonstrating lat
est lovely Fashion Frocks. No can
vassing. No investment. Write 
fully. Give giie and color prefer
ence. Fashion Frocka, Dept. S-983, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. HARVEY CHEVROLET COMPANY, MSTLA
fry a Want Ad it Payai

^ C H E V R O L E T

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY RT LOW COST
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Research Shows 
Tire Treads Wear 

Lower In Winter

ITE S T  
HIS F||

ante acj 
the finJ 

' notable]
'ter poj 
dOction, ] 

will be
eatre for

G E E , I DON'T 
s Tan  D  A CHANCE 

WITH THE GIRLS, 
I DOWT KNOW 

HOW TO S K I-  ,

VEAH[  SHOW 
CIS H O W - I'LL 
RET IT WAS A 

CIRCUS f

IT LOOKED LIKE A 
LOT M O RE R JN  
THAW SKJ/NGf >

DO IT 
A3AINJ During the past few years care

ful research in the tire industry 
has shown that good tires show 
comparatively little wear during 
the colder months of latp fall and 
winter. Heat, both atmospheric 
and that generated within the tire 
itself, is the thing that determine 
road wear to a large extent. Dow 
temperatures tend to reduce Ibis 
heat to a point where wear is mini
mized.

It was pointed out by Dick Mur
ray, tire department of the local 
Montgomery Ward store that 
scientific testing has shown that 
if normal or 100 per cent service 
is given at 04 degrees Fahrenheit, 
the service is reduced to from 00 
l*er cent to 4b per cent of normal 
when the temperature is between 
K.'i and 100 degrees . . . while at 
winter's low temperature mileage 
steadily improves until at 32 de
grees, the freezing point, it is al
most double normal.

Mr. Murray also claimed that 
the new first quality Riverside 
tires use a new kind of tread com
pound that reduces tread heat ar 
much as 30 per cent regardless of 
weather conditions.
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STOCK MARKETS

/WILLETS By United Prewi

selected New Y o r kI Closing 
stocks:

'Am Can .
1 Am P & I.
'Am Rad & S S . 
Am Smelt . . . . 
Am T &&  T . . . 
Anaconda . . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del 
Barnsdall . . . . 
Beth Steel . . . . 
Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .

| Case J  I ...........
C hrysler...........
Comw & Sou .
Cons O i l ...........
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au L . . . . 
Kelc St Bat . . .  
Foster Wheel . 
Freeport Tex . 
Gen Flee . . . .  
Gen Foods . . .
Gen M o t...........
Gillette S R . . .  
Gt Nor Orr . . . 
Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement . . .  
Int Harvester . 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G & B . 
Liq Carb . 
Marshall Field 
Montg W'ard . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Penney J  C . . 
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . . 
Radio . . . . . . .
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Southern Pae . 
Stan Oil N J  . 
Studebaker . . .  
Texas Corp . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Par C & O 
Und Elliott . . . 
Union Carb . . 
United Air & T 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypsum .
U S tnd Ale .
U S Steel . . . .
Vanadium 
Westing Elec .

TH E M  TH \N K TH E W v E  
g o t  o n e  o f  t h  

G U V S .
A T  H O M E . B U T  I 'M  
V E R V  I N lT E R E S T E O  
IN  T H A T  B I G  _

‘ K i d n a p i n g -  
1  K N O W  T H A T  M  

M A N  PERSONALLW /tS

F I F T E E N  M IN U T E S ,
AND HE H A S N 'T  C O M E  
IN V E T  -  I 'M  P O S IT IV E  
T H A T  W A S  H IM  1 S A W  
C O M IN G  A L O N G  T H E  

.  W A L K . ________ ^

G E T  O W N E R  O N  T H E  
T A B L E  >

Budget Plan
V O U  W O U L D N ’T  h a v e  

-t o  N O T IC E ,T O  K N O W  
T H A T  H E 'D  N E V E R  

S H O V E L  T H A T  ,
MUCH S N O W  __^

( W E L L ,I  W A S  R E A D IN  
T H E  P A P E R , AND 

DIDN’ N O T IC E  — /-------a___ ^

T H A T  W A S N ’T  A  
S H O V E L E D  PATH I 
T H A T 'S  W H E R E  W IL L IS  
W A S  R O L L IN G  
s n o w  b a l l s .
T O  M A K E  A  

S N O W M A N . l "

VS/HATS 
FOR SU PPER

S A V .W R V  A R E  Y O U  
w a l k i n g  a r o u n d  a n d
A R O U N D  IN T H O S E  P A T H S

Take Advantage

WARD’S 
Convenient 

Terms and Save 
At Present Low 

Prices
You will n m r  h iv t this 
chance again to *ara to 
much on quality marchan-

J  R WILL'
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Chevrolet Announces Two New Lines for 1935

CALENDAR SUNDAY
Dr. Charles W. Estes of Denton, 

at Presbyterian church for Sunday 
school hour, anil preach at 11 :00 
a. m.

Young People’s Epworth Leaguc-i 
6 :00 p. m., Methodist church.

Baptist Training Union, 6:00 p. 
ih-. Baptist church.

Junior Christian Endeavor, 6:00 
p. m., Christian church.

Young People’s Epworth League 
6:00 p. m.. Methodist church.

MONDAY
Women’s Missionary Society. at 

circles meeting 2:45 p. m , Baptist 
church.

Women’s Missionary Society, 3 
p. m., Methodist church.

Women’s Missionary Society of 
Christian church, meets 3 :00 p. m. 
residence Mrs. C. A. Peterson.

Ladies Bible class. Church o 
Christ, meets 3:00 p. m., residenc 
Mrs. Steele Hill.

l.ittle Theatre group, meets 7 :30 
p. m., residence Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Johnson.

were awarded Mrs. Birmingham, 
and Mrs. Collins. t

Personnel: Mines. Jack Ammcr, 
Ben Sears. Hugh Cockerell, Carl 
Hill, J .  F . Collins, Ben Hamnvr, 
James A. Jarboe, Hubert Jones, S. 
J . Petty, Roy Birmingham, Mrs. 
Hay Iairner, luncheon guest: Mrs. 
Frank Hightower, guest, and host 
ess, Mrs. Geue.

Mr*. W. P. Leslie 
Hostes*

One of the charming «emi-church 
affairs of this w ek, the luncheon- 
at one o’clock Friday tendered by 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie, chairman of the 
nominating committee of the 
board, in compliment to the in
coming officers of the Women’s 
Missionary Society of the Method
ist church was held in her lovely 
home in Hdlcrest.

Bowls of sweetpeas adorned the 
rooms, and the luncheon, arranged 
for four tables in snowy madeira 
linen and centered in white porce
lain bowls of tweetpeas, had guest 
places found hy the answers to 
the queries on cards handed guests.

The menu of Virginia baked 
ham, string beans, yams with 
marshmallow, baked red apple, hot 
rolls, coffee: second course of con
gealed combination salad on let
tuce, had last course of ambrosia 
and fruit cake.

After luncheon Mrs. I. N. Grif
fin, president, conducted a busi
ness session in which the year’s 
budget was voted.

Announcements brought, district 
missionary institute, all day ses
sion, January 10. in Eastland 
ehurch; Officers Training achooL 
January 16, noon covered dish 
luncheon, Eastland church: and the 
Civic League meeting of Wednes
day January 0. and bi-ennial elec
tion of officers.

The entire board attended, in
cluding Mines. I. N. Griffin. W. A. 
Keith, Milton Newman, Frank 
Crowell. Iola Mitchell. W. F. Dav
enport. B. E. McGlamery. Wayne 
Jones, W. E. Coleman. W W'. kel
ly, T. M. Collie, Joe C. Stephen, 
W. A. Hart, T J  Haley, D. J . Jobe, 
Noble Harkrider, F. L  Dragoo. Ed 
F. Willman. guests; Mmes. J .  E. 
Hickman. E R. Stanford, and 
hostess, Mrs. Leslie.

Mr*. O. B- Darby 
Complimented

A number of friends of Mrs. O. 
B. Darby paid her a surprise visit 
on her birthday. Friday, and com
plimented her with a shower of 
gifts.

These included an electric waf
fle iron, a handsome array of 
house linens and a birthday cake, 
white iced and topped with pink 
tapers.

The rememhranro was sponsored 
by Messrs and Mmes. John Norton, 
Earl Dick and family; Jake Ross 
and Merlene; Bouchillin; Paul Mc- 
Farlond and family; Lewis Pitzcr 
and family: H. R. Breazeale; F. D. 
Crosland; C. F. Karkalits; Lee 
Campbell; J . C. Allison and fam
ily: W. D. R. Owen; Ray Lamer, 
W. >. Stiles; Ed T. Cox, Sr.; John 
Williams and family: Mmes. T. M. 
Johnson. Neil, John Mays, Nora 
Andrews. O. C. Terrell and fam
ily; James Drake and family; Lee 
Bishop, Hannah Lindsey; Elizabeth 
Crouch. Herbert Reed, L. G. Rog
ers, C. R Burnside. J . P. Truly, P. 
F . Gristv. J . M. Mitchell. A. W. 
Wright. J . R. Gilkey, D. B. Roark. 
W C. Vickers, P. L. Parker. John 
Matthews, Pritchard. S. A. Green, 
N. N. Rosenquest; Misses Sallie 
Morris, Gertrude Burton; Messrs 
Eugene Witt, Terrell Coleman, 
Charley Shepherd, Judge B. W. 
Patterson, Judge and Mrs. Clyde 
L. Garrett.

Ji^^c^T^ursday Club 
Plan* Tourney

Miss Maurine Davenport, presi
dent, opened the session of the 
Junior Thursday club with the 
usual preliminary business by the 
secretary, Mrs. Jack Vaught.

The Community clubhouse was 
prettily decorated by the hostess 
for the meeting, Mrs. V’aught, who 
received the members.

A talk on parliamentary usage 
preceeded the drill conducted by 
Mrs. Harry B. Sone.

Miss Mary Carter presented an 
intensive hook review of ’’Green 
Pastures.” and life of the author, 
Marc Connelly.

In the business period the club 
voted to have a game tourney, on 
Tuesday evening, January 15, at 
7 :30 o’clock, in Community club
house.

All interested are invited to 
this tourney, held in benefit for 
the Juvenile reading section of 
the public library.

Mrs. S. J .  Petty was named as 
general chairman for tourney, and 

1 Mi.Js Josephine Martin, chairman 
of ticket <ales. Other chairmen 
and committees will be announced 
later.

Miss Davenport was elected del
egate to the Eastland County Fod- 

1 eration. convening here January 
19th.

Due to the illness of Mrs. James 
Horton, sponsor of the club, and 
unable to attend, the election of 

j officers was postponed to the next 
meeting on January 16th, when all 

j members are urged to come.
Present. Mmes. Poe Lovett, Jack 

\mmer, J . C. Whatley, Harry B. 
Fone, Jack V’aught, S. J . Petty: 
Misses Maurine Davenport. Jose
phine Martin. Lavelle Hendrick, 
Mary Carter, Marguerite Quinn, 
Evelyn Hearn. Jessie Lee Ligon, 
and a guest. Miss Elizabeth Day.

Typical of Chevrolet’s two ne>v lines of cars are the models illustrated here The Master De Luxe series reveals strong emphasis on beauty and style. Mechanic- 
.. * __ ._ . n . < * i____ ______i. __ _ m s i .i J in n  fb e  k fo a te r  en o in c  in u thirh  n tim crn ti9  re fin e m e n ts  n avp  h ern

Will Rogers, in the title role of George Ade’s famoi 
edy, “The County Chairman,” believes that “It s ihj 
in love as in politics . . Wait for the last returns! Aj 
seasoned campaigner knows enough of both to <wr 
returns his way. “The County Chairman” is a Foj 
production.

L Y R IC SUNDAY, 
ONLY

ally. the Master De l uxe aeries and the New Standard seri-.-s have much in common, including the Master engine, in which numerous

A Girl Can Make or Break You acsti
early 1

made to enhance performance, durability and economy. As these pictures reveal, the New Master De Luxe departs distinctly from previous Chevroltts in 
the striking advance which has been made in body design and trim

whether Hauptmann is convicted 
or not.

In the end the motive was greed 
for money. The object of the kid
naper was planned to make the 
most outstanding citizen of Amer
ica the chief sufferer, both finan
cially and physically. He succeed
ed in both.

in October to 72.9 cents in No
vember. A year ago employee 
working an average of 29.0 hours 
per week earned an average of 
65.9 cents per hour.

Eastland Personals

Mr*. Geue Hostess
The Bridge Luncheon club was 

entertained by Mrs. C. W. Geue at 
her home Friday at one o'clock.

A pretty color scheme of yellow 
and gold was carried out in the 
luncheon arrangements and flow
ers for the three tables employed.

The menu of fruit cocktail, serv
ed in grapefruit shell, had second 
course of turkey loaf, buttered 
beets, candied yams, rolls, vege
table salad and last course of fruit 
compote, with “mail cakes and cof
fee.

After luncheon bridge was en
joyed. the appointments for play
ing tables in the color motif.

High and second high score fa
vors. a hand emproibered luncheon 
set and a suede card table cover, 

a *.

Mrs. R L  Ferguson has return
ed from a several days visit with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W L. 
Payne in Cleburne, where Mr. 
Ferguson spent Christmas day.

Mrs. O. O. Mickle is dek in bed 
with a sore throat.

Mrs. Charles Fagg is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. R. S. Rogers in Lub
bock.

Mrs. James Horton is recovering 
from a several days illness.

Mrs. D. J .  Fiensy and Mrs. J .  A. 
Beard weer the guests for lunch
eon Thursday in De Leon of Mrs. 
Gertrude Joiner, deputy grand ma
tron of Crand Chapter, O. E. S.

Mrs. C. J . Germany and son. 
Jack, left for Whitesboro and 
Gainesville on a three-day trip to 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J .  Walker, in the formei 
city.

Mrs. C. A. Byars is visiting re
latives and friends in Mineral 
Wells.

The procedure of the Haupt-. 
mann trial should be read word for 5 
v/ord by every man, woman and 
child that can read and under
stand in the nation. It should 
arouse the general public against 
criminals of every nature, whether 
petty of murderous, to such an ex
tent that such procedure against 
decent citizens would be complete
ly wiped out forever and eternally. 
Without the help of the general 
public, the law enforcement forces 
find baffling handicaps in the 
process of finding the real crim
inal. No one should be afraid to 
speak when they know that a mur
derer or a thief is around. Rack
eteers have found hard sledding 
lately. They should be completely 
wiped out. Law abiding citizens 
deserve the protection of the gov
ernment, and the worst part about 
it is that the criminal has even the 
decent citizens in constant fear of 
their own lives and refuse to tell 
even when they know. Criminals 
are not afraid of the law. They 
are not afraid of the penitentiary. 
They are not even afraid of the 
electric chair or the hangman’s 
noose. But they are afraid of the 
public when it becomes aroused. 
The only thing that does throw 
fear into the hearts of any crim
inal is when a moh approaches, or 
when too many come on the scene.

THEATRE MAN VISITS
Grover S. Campbell of Dallas, 

district manager of Paschall The
atres, was an Eastland visitor Fri
day with John Burke.

College football is falling back
on vt il days, warns a professor, 
who must have lost his shirt bet
ting on Michigan and Southern 
California.

THE WARIN FAMILY
By United Press

OMAHA, Neb.— Whatever the 
county attorney of Ringgold reun

ify, Iowa, says to the county attor- 
|ney of Taylor county. Iowa, it will 
I be in the Warin family.

Robert F. Warin, of Bedford, 
Taylor county, and his brother, 
Emmett R. Warin, Mount Ayr, 
Ringgold county, practicing law- 
in normally dry, republican coun
ties, decided simultaneously to run 

I for county attorneys as wet demo
crats. Both were successful.

Beer signs erected in Hilo with ad
vent of repeal were ordered re
moved recently after an insistent 
fight by women’s organizations. 
Ililo authorities said the billboards 
were nuisances. So now there are 
none in Hawaii.

BIKE SALES JUMP
CONNKAL’T, O.— Revival of bi

cycle buying is so strong here that 
residents are recalling that the city- 
had 1,400 licensed ‘‘bikes” in 1901 
and wondering if the mark may not 
be reached again.

9̂9

Kentucky has appointed 2300 
honorary colonels during 1934. 
You can't tell us— where there arc 
that many kernels there must be 
some nuts.

HAWAII BILLBOARDLESS
By United Press

HONOLULU, T. H.— Among its 
other attractions, Hawaii now of
fers its visitors pure and unadul
terated scenery. In all Hawaii 
there is not a single 'billboard.

SAFETY LECTURER STRUCK
HAVERHILL, Mass. —  Return

ing from a school where she had 
lectured the pupils on “how to 
avoid accidents,” Mrs. John F. 
Collins was struck by an automo
bile. She will recover.
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A vivid croti-iection of the life 
of a great city . . . the beat of 
itr heart rising tc a crescendo
o f  d r a m a !
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Legal entanglements has had 
much to do with handicapping swift 
eonvictiea to a criminal. It has | 
even handicapped decent justice to 
one accused of a erime that he did 
not commit. Our penitentiaries 
and reformatories have done noth- j 
ing to make a decent, law abiding I 
citizen out of a criminal. They 
simply come back to the world 
when they are released more ex -1 
perienced and more hardened 
against society. Certainly there 
i- a remedy for this uafwtUMte .

GOODYEARS NEWS

M AY BOB! 
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NOVELTY PENDLETON
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condition.

To be just and merciful to hu-;| 
manity is divine, but where does 
justice begin, and who should he 
the proper recipient of it? I

We Are 
Now Handling 
GOODYEAR 

TIRES!

BIG 
DAYJ

That Reminds Me
Continued from page 1

of his innocence, and his attorney 
must do all the talking and all the 
proving.

Steel Employment 
And Payrolls Rise

VI
We are especially proud to make 

this announcement because it makes 
us an official service station of the 
world’s leading rubber company.

Thursday : Friday : Saturday]

YOUR FAVORITE STAR 11 
ANOTHER GREAT PICTU1

m

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

i  Electric Service Co.

The state contends that the baby 
was dead before the kidnaper even 

| got to the ground from the ladder, 
due to the baby having been drop- 

! ped while the kidnaper was de- 
I scending. It says that when the 
kidnaper found that the baby was 

]dead its use was out, and the only 
/chance for carrying out the ran- 
'som demands to completion was to 
use the baby's clothes as a decoy, 
which was done. Therefore the 
baby’s body was gotten rid of 
quickly. There is no direct evi- 

1 ilence that this was the way that 
j the baby met its death, but the 
! general supposition is that such was 
■the case. Only the kidnaper can 
jtell how the baby met its death; 
(the other will always lie circum
stantial unless someone confesses

Employment and payrolls of the \ | 
steel industry in November showed 
increases over the preceding month i| 
according t.o a report released to-11 
day by the American Iron Si Steel i| 
Institute.

The industry employed 381,603! 
in November, the report show d ,1 
compared with 381,431 in OctWI] 
ber, j

November payrolls totalled $32,- 
937,099 at against $32,733,999 li | 
OOetober and $32,671,986 in No-, 
vember a yeari ago.

Average number of hours Work-a 
ed per week by employees and i 
average earnings per hour in No
vember were correspondingly ] 
greater than in the month before,! 
according to the Institute’s report.il 

Employees averaged 27.6 hours!] 
per week during November, con | 
trusted with October's average j 
week of 26.8 hour;. Average earn '
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This enables us to offer ypu the 
leading make of tire. There is a 
Goodyear for every driving need— 
and every pocketbook. Seven types 
of Goodyears to choose front to give 
your ear exactly the tire it needs.

J r -

71 9
itd»-

in*1 del

It!*-

And prices? Goodyear prices are 
ctiji low— no more than you pay Tor 
second-choice tires.

W
Out stock includes a complete 

line of Truck Tires and Tubes.

b l G *

Lucas Service Station tel
300 Ea»t Main Street Phone 5C C. T. LUCAS. Prop
Humble Product*------ Expert Greasing -------  Washing --------  Globe Batteries

a  FOX picture with

EVELYN VENABLE • KENT TAYLOR 
Louise Dresser • Mickey Rooney 
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